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Two Xotc4 Outlaw Captarad.
Meeidak Miss, Dec. 2. The noted

Kemper outlaws, Tom and Walter
Tolbert, for whom an exciting chase
for a month has been made, have been
saptured. In November Tom Tolbert,
in escaped convict, with his brother
John, opened fire on Tom Donald and
Will Spinks. The fire was returned
ud John Tolbert killed. The posse
next day was attached by the Tolberts
ind Tom Cole killed. So enraged did
the people become that old rran
Tolbert wa3 lynched. Since that
time the chase has not been relaxed.

Vesterday a posse visited the house of
Elisiia Johnson, in Xeshoba county,
tweuty-si- x miles from t.iere, where the
Tolberts were concealed and com-

menced searching the house. Tom
Tolbert jumped out of the back window
and being discovered a battle ensued.
Tom received six or eight buckshot,
but i managed to make his escape.
Later, however, realizing his need of
attention he decided to surrender,
which he did. A desperate attempt
was made by the crowd to lynch the
prisoners. Tom Tolbert, who is a big
burly man of 22, will be delivered to
the warden of the Jackson penitentiary
to serve out a life sentence. The re-

ward for his capture is 8.1,000. Walter
a slip of a boy 19 years old, will be
taken to Kemper county to stand trial
for the murder of Tom Cole.

j o publicly ue a pocket-handkerchi-

(Ier teeth were bad, and she gracefully
'eoncealed this defect by holding a

costly handkerchief before her lips.
the ladies of the court followed her

rxample, and the custom was thus

Innaugurated as a fashion.

Bride Xo. 2 "Xo other women ever
wore this ring, did she. darlingr
Widower "So woman on earth ever
had it on.'

sad affliction has befallen four of
the members of the family of Patrick
Shea, of T'oy, X. Y. His daughter has

just been obli ged to give up work be-

cause of failing eyesight; six years ago
her mother became blind; then her
siBter lost her sight, and last June her

brother also lost the use of his eyes.

A Christmas Present from Dr.
Tal i age.

Dr. Talmaoe, who has a genius for
doing things on a gigantic Bcale, re-

cently placed the largest book order
evei yet recorded. It was for 100,000
beautiful OxKoitn Tkaciikks' I Smile,
fresh from the Oxford University Press
of England, each Bible containing liM
pages, bound in Jeatner, j;ivinny
Circuit, cilt edges and round corners.
With these 100,000 Bibles it is tho in
tention of Dr. lalmape to make nxi,""0
hearts happy by making a ( hrisfnas
present to each new subscriber to The
Christian ili:it.u.n at .'J.

Dn. Talmagi; is editor of Thk
Ciikistain Hkralo which ia issued
every rt'ednesday, and it is needless to
say that it is edited In his happiest
vein. It is lilled with bright pictures
and every issue contains a charming
piece of music contributed by Ira D.
Sankey.

The orders for The Ciikistain
IIki:ai.i since Diu T.u.maok's Christ-
mas present was llrst mentioned by the
press, are pouring in by rani!, telegraph
and express at such a tremendous rale,
that it is quite evident that tiie supply
will give out before the end of the
month. Each one of these Bibles con-tai-

a Concordance, Hubject-lnde- x, 12

beautiful Colored Maps and a great
quanity of Information absolutely

to a proper interpretation
if the HolyScrip'.ures.

The best investment of a two-dolla-

aote is to send it to T. DkWitt Tal-mao-

777 to "83 Bible House. Do it
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Sixty I'eople 1U..I-U4--

CixcrsKATi. O., Dec. 1. At 2o'clock

yesterday morning lire was discovered
in a grocery store at 572.1 Elm street,
kept by Mrs. Solomon Levi.- - The Dre

department responded quickly and
after much difficulty succeeded ia
taking from the building sixty people
who were sleeping when the lire was
discovered. The lire was a peculiar
tnd dangerous one. After the flames
had been extinguished examination
was made and developementa of a

startling character was brought to

light. Early last evening Mrs. Levi,
left home to attend a ball, leaving her

daughter iu charge of the store. Th

young womati left the building about
9 o'clock, after having evidently ina5
careful preparation for burning the
house. Waste, saturated with coal oil
was found in the drawers and other
places about the store, and in each pile
of waste was a lighted candle so placed
that the flames would reach the oil satur-
ated waste about 2 o'clock. That for tha
plan was successful, and only tha

vigilance of a police officer in discover-

ing the fire saved the building and its
inhabitants. The daughter cannot be

found, but Mrs. Levi has been arrested.
She is however too hysterical to talk,
although what she has said isconlir-- ,

tnatory of these statements.
Typhoid Epidemic.

St. Louis, Mo., Pec. 1. The typhoid
fever epidemic grows more alarming
with each successive day. Though
there is a falling off in the number of
new cases yesterday the death rate was
increased. The last theory advanced
is that the scourge is the result of the
late overflow a great deal of stagnant
water being left in cellars along the
river front. The number of new cases

yesterday was 118 up to 5 o'clock,
against 220 Monday, 115 Sunday and
2U0 Saturday. It will be seen that
there was a falling off Sunday and an
increase again Monday. Last evening
Chief Sanitary Officer Francis reported
that there were from Sunday night up
to noon Monday twenty deaths from
typhoid. This he says, would make the
present death rate from fever eight a

day as against five a day for last week.
Doctors still believe that the cause
lurks in the city water supply or in the
ewers. Houses in which the fever has

appeared are almost uniformly in a
bad way so far as plumbing goes.

A Gladstone Man Uone.

London, Dec. 1. Mr. Gladstone has
temporarily at least lost another seat ,

n parliament, Patrick Fullam, the'
nationalist member J

for South Meath, was yesterday un- - J

eated by the Gnding of the court and
the election declared void. This de--

j

sision is based upon the charges of
clerical intimidation in behalf of thej

and of other illegal J

practices.
To Succeed Robert.

London, Dec. 1. Major General Sir
George Stuart White has been appoii.tad j

commander-in-chie- f of the Jlritish
forces in India;

A Daring tfobberj--

Teenton, X. J., Dec. 1. A most
daring bank robbery occurred at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon in Allen-- j
town, Warmouth county, this state. At
that hour two young men entered the
Farmers National bank and with drawn
revolvers demanded all the cash on!
hand. Cashier Hutchinson and an as-

sistant were the only employes of the1
bank present at the time. A weapon'
was held at the head of each and onej
f the robbers backed up his forcible:

demand with the words, "we'll blow
i oth of your beads off if you don't turn--

all your stuff up at once."
Cashier Hutchinson quickly complied.

K ith this request and handed about
2,000 which lay on the table before

'.im. Then one of the robbers corn-veil-

the cashier and the clerk to go
'.o the wall and turn their heads while
:he other robber walked backward out
of the door and into the street. His
accomplice quickly followed. In a.
moment the cashier's courage returned
and he and the clerk rushed out Into;
the street firing at the fleeing thieves..
The noise attracted a crowd and the
robbers were captured about two blocks,
from the bank. They gave their name,
as J.B.Morris and Frederick Smith!
and were at once removed to Freehold
jail. The money given to them by
Cashier Hutchinson was recovered.

Will l ook for i'cinon.

j Paeis, Dec. 1. The relatives of
Baron Ileinach, while opposing the
disturbance of his body, will, it is said,

the authorities should an autopsy be
determined upon. His friends claim,
however, that even if poison should
be discovered it would prove noth-
ing, owing to 'he baron's habit
of experimenting with poison. What
the public is most interested in is the
papers, some of wl ch it is said, have
disappeared, and which would be high-
ly valuable, if reports are true, in show-
ing where much o' the money went,
and If it was expended iu peculiar ways
of the Panama c ial. There is no
doubt that scores of deputies are
trembling with fear of exposure, and
all of these voted for the overthrow of
the government in rder, if possible, to
cover op their tracks during the en.
jsulng excitement.

the armor or horse and rider in the
fourteenth century frequently weighed
M much as 400 pounds. ,

A Cornell college girl has takek up
rttfrtaary surgery as her professional
tfOr a4 swans to make It bar future

about a dozen callers at the Gould

residence Saturday morning. Most ol
them left cards in evidence of sym-

pathy.
The casket in which the dead finan-

cier will be buried is a severely simple
one of plain white oak, covered with

black broadcloth and with oxydired

silver handles and plates. The inscrip-

tion on the latter reads as follows:
--
Jay Gould. Born May 27, 1H36; Died

December 2, 1V.2.

A number of teleerams of condol-

ence have been received by the family.
The arrangements for the funeral are

as follows: The body was placed in
thp nsket. Saturday afternoon. After
the services to.lay the faml;wi l be

given a last look at the features anu
the casket will be sealed. '1 his morn-

ing the remains were taken to AVood

lawn cemelery and interred in the

family vault beside those of Gould's

wife. In accordance with Gould's

wishes everything in connection with

the funeral will be plain.
The flags on all the hotels near the

Gould residence are at half mast and

the engines on the elevated roads and

the Western Union building aredraped
in black.

The directors of the Western Union

met this morning and adopted and

placed on record a statement setting
forth the salient features In his life and

the points which contributed to his

success. The central point was that he

had full faith in the developement ol

this country and risked everything on

his judgement. Instead of investing
his money in lands and buildings and
idly taking the proceeds, ho put it into

properties which required ail his grent

energies to develop. His industries

pave employment to more than 10 iXJO

men. His enterprises contributed
more largely to the developement and

opening of the western and south-

western country than those of any
other man. The statement further re-

cords his modest demeanor in the ex-

ercises of almost unlimited power and
ilie warmth and steadfastness of hia

friendships, and the model character
of his deeds of disinterested generosity.

The directors of the Missouri Pacific
and Manhattan Elevated roads also
met and passed impropriate resolution?.

Kll cil llor Husband.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 5. Thomiis
II. Boyd, editor of the Olympian, at
llymphia, was shot last night by his

wife who lives here. Boyd came from

Olympia yesterday, spent the day iin
drinking, and went to his wife's house
near midnight, when the shooting
occurred. The wire says she. shot him
because he ceased to love her. Boyd
is ason of Colonel. A. P. Boyd of Phil-

adelphia, formerly president of the

eimsylvania railway.
Tacoma, Wash., 5. Gypsy Ashton

Boyd, the courtesan who last night
killed T. II. Boyd, editor of the
Olympian, was known in almost every
slate west of the Missouri. Her
mother lives in Butte, Mont. She if
known to have attempted to blackmail
several Taconia men within the last
few days. It is believed here she
killed Boyd because he would not give
her all the money she wanted. She is

one of the handsomest women on the
i:oast and is highly educated, speaking
live dilTerent languages.

Boyd got 25,0U0 from his wealthy
Philadelphia father in 18815 and organ-
ized a travelling theatrical company in
San Francisco, but soon lost hip
fortune.

Report Not True.
CiiATTANOotiA, Term., Dec. 5. The

earthquake story as it has been wired
from Chattanooga by correspondents
who have more legard for the sensa-
tional than the truth has been greatly
magnified. Karly Friday morning
some persons experienced a slight
sensation as of an earthquake. The
tremor was very Blight and occasioned
no alarm. The cause assigned for the
quake is the usual perodical seething
of limestone foundation underlying
this section. Tne affair was purely of a
local nature and is not regarded
seriously by anyone except a few

superstitious people. No serious re
suit or damage attended the shaking
up of the territory, if a shaking up it
may be truthfully called. From
Dayton, a small place here, comes n

story of the making ot a crevice in a
small mountain by tho same settle-
ment, but it is unauthentic and seems
to partake largely of the nature of a
fake. The settlement isthe same as
that which took place atKnoxville
some years since, at which time the
bottom dropped out of the reservoir,
letting millions of gallons of water
suddenly disappear to tho levels of
the earth. Not the slightest damage
attended the shake.

fatal Tenement Fire,
New Yohk, Dec. 5.- -A tenement

house in Williamsburg was burned
yesterday morning. Many of the oc-

cupants were forced to leap from tiewindows Michael Doyle and a daugh-ter aged four were killed by Jumping
Jm,urry' ,,iH wif0 a,Ml 'x children
and William Grimes and his mother
both cripples, were rescued by lireman
after being severely burned.

An a Manlmrjr I'revention.
Washington, D. C, Dec

General Wyman of the Marin n,,.r.i..i
service, In his annual remort win o i.
said, recommend as a measure, nf
safety to the country during the Colum-
bian arnnaltlnn !... I i .1 .-- r...v.VII vim jiuiiug-miio- oe
suspended for at least one year from
January 1 next. This is based on theDredirtioti nf antiltaw
cholera is almost certain to re appear in

f i, is niau almostcertain that, tha rni .-- - - -- ..v nvtvimj u i wih ixeas- -unrwill adopt the proposition as a part,of his general plan for a national
Quarantine service,

At Last the Strong Will Yield to the

Infirmities of a Weak Body.

A WEARY MAN FINDS PEACEFUL REST.

The First Effect on Wall Street Th
Worst.

At half past 8 o'clock yesterda;
morning-Sh- Gould the railroad king,
died at his borne in New Tork City. Hie

feeble frame could no longer resist the
insiduous disease which had preyed
upon it so long. Had it not been for
the determination and strong will of

the great millionair he would have
died long ago.

He fought the disease to the very
last with courage but when at last the

supreme mimsat arrived he passe
quietly away.

The effect on Wall street, and on the

business of the country will be onlj
transient Mr. Gould was probably sec-

ond or third in the line of wealth;
men in this country, and his fortune
which consisted mostly in stocks and
bonds depended upon the rise and fal
of these uncertain evidences of wealth

Xew Yokk, Dec. 3. The effect ol
the news of Mr. Gould's death on the
stock exchange yesterday morning was

ani'ously awaited. There was an in
terval of nearly an hour between thi
time that the fitst news of his deatl
reached the "street" and tiie opening ol
the stock exchange, and nothing els
but the death of the sage financier ant
the probable effect of his death oi

properties witli which he was promi
nently identiiied was discussed. 1

was the consensus of opinion among
brokers that there would be sorai
selling of these properties, but noni
would admit that there was any fea
of an extensive selling. Some broken
were of the opinion that the propertie:
were well protected and nothing in tin
shape of a decided break would occur

hen the market did open there was :

big crowd in the board room, and fo
some time there was considerablt
offering of Goulders, notably Missour
Pacib'c, with Manhattan and Atchisoi
stocks were also sold to considerabli
activity, but they only broke fraction
ally. Missouri Pacific made tin
greatest decline, 1 per cent to 51, bu
recovered in the first fifteen minute,'
to 55. The market the steadied some
what. There was very little excite
merit at the opening of the market.

From the Karllnjimk.-- .
San Fjiancisco, Cal., Dec. 2. Tht

steamer City of Panama, which ar
rived Wednesday night, broughi
further news of the recent earthquake
in San Salvador. Signs of activity
were noticed about tlio crater ol
Conchuqua, the volcano near La Union,
in the Gulf of Fonseea, on the 28th. A
violent earthquake followed at 10
o'clock that night. The ."j,i00 inhabi
tants of La Union fled to the beach
Shock after shock struck the city and
the elder buildings were tumbled in
ruins. The stone cathedral was re
duced to a heap, and fifty or sixty
other buildines were comnletelv
wrecked, Twenty-fou- r persons were
mjureu.

Fullam Cnxeated.

London, Dec. 3. The unseating of
Mr. Fullam, M. P.. f.ir
South Meath on the ground of undue
clerical influence in the election, is
widely commented unon bv tha new

papers. The chief ground for declar
ing tne seat vacant was a pastoral of
Bishop JS'ully. advisinir Cathnli pa in
vote against tho Parncliite Candidate.
ine limes says tnat "this is a noint of
some importance, for it is the voto nf
the Irish clericals that the Gladstone
government owes its nrecarinna Ufa
The votes of the Irish clericals now
dominate the policy of the Uritiah m.
pire. Jhe South Meath petition ha
shown us something of the powers
wiucn in turn aomina e tiiem. '

The Chronicle says: "The raanlt in
South Meath may be useful to the Irish
pan, 11 u teacnes mem to curb their
priests and to imita' I vv tin In
pudiating politices from Home. Bishop

uicu vu am mr. uaviu HS lie
aided Mr. Fullam and it is feared that
Mr. Davitt will also te unseated. At
me same time we must avow that if we
negm to tackle the thorny sulject ol
SDiritual intimidation we atmii r,,t ..
selves involved in all the troubles of
cuiiunenuu pontics. The opinion pre-vails in Dublin that Mm M,.r..,ii,.,i,,.

io tcnaiii m regain in tne, South
illCttLIJ BttitL V Mil llrAf)QUl i J

through an election on the new resisterU - Vnllnn. ...Ill L .1... , I
mi. i uuoiu win uo ueuarri'u Irom sit
ting in parliament for seven years "

The Dailv ew j ,i,, ,' ....
i jn U

seatins ol Mr. 1 ullam I South Meath
un account oi uisliop lih s unwise

j1""' must mane Air. Dav.tt uncom
lurwuw. it is intimated that Mr.
Davitt. whose seat for Vnrth xt,.n. i.
contested, on the ground of undue
cental iiuiueuce in ins behalf will
resign anu try a new election.

Joan Antonio f lorin C'onrlrletl.
San Antonia. Teit Dpi. 9i k.

federal court yesterday Juan' Antonio
r lores, one or Garza s imitennm.
uonvicted of setting military
expedition on foot aani nt. ttlA a.

ment of Mexico. Flores was known
toiieiuuy in the revolutionists' band,ind for a time was in command of the
revolutionary forces. A new trial
being asked for, sentence was not
passed. Other riwi siini we
revolutionists are pending, one beingu" af, wnose whereabouts araot known to the oflicers. (
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A Notorious Desperado Sliot.

GfTiiniE, O. T., Dec 2. Oliver
Yantisi, a notorious desperado, was
shot and fatally wounded by oflicers
twenty miles north of here. He was
one of the three men who robbed the
bank at Spearville, Kas., several weeks
ayo. Last night oflicers tracked him
to the house of his sister, near Orland
and when he came out they covered
him with Winchesters and demanded
his surrender, lie drew his revolver
and shot twice and then fell mortally
wounded. On his person was found
money stolen from the Spearvillo bank
and there is evidence implicating him
in the last Wharton train robbery.

The fetrike on at Homestead,
Homestead, Pa., Dec, 2. Amalga

mated association members of Home-
stead held a meeting to vote on tlit
advisability of declaring the strike at
the Carnegie mills on again. So fen
men have been taken back that t lit
members think they should call theii
brethren out again, even if the strike
is lost, and put the brand ''black sheep'
,on the Homestead mills. About 40C

men have been taken back since the
strike was declared off, and most o!
'these were laborers. Another meeting
will be held and definite action will bf
taken. 1. Ilollingshead has called e

meeting of citizens to investigate the
destitution in the borough and arrange
to distribute contributions to the

needy.

Nut Insane.
Boston, Dec. 2. A Fall Hiver, Mass.

special to the Journal says that Jolit
Morse was seen in reference to the

alleged insanity of Lizzie Borden. The
government might be acting on the
idea that she was insane, but the de-

fendant's uncle was positive that she
was not insane. He had known hei
from childhood and never had she
shown the slightest sign of insanity.
Moreover there had been no insanity in

any branch of pier family. Andrew
Jennings' counsel for Miss Borden if

quoted as saying he put no faith in the
insanity story, that the defense did not
propose to build up on that idea and
jthat Miss Border's friends, as far as he
Knew, had absolute faith in her sanity

'as well as innocence of murder.

l'aper Makers fyn icato.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Dec. 2. A

syndicate of paper makers of Canada
uasbeen formed at 'Montreal to pro-
tect their interests under the name ol
the Straw-bear- d Wrapping and Build-

ing Paper Manufacturers' association
of Canada. Over twenty mills, repre-
senting several millions of dollars, are
interested. This move was brought
about to protect the Canadian market
in the product manufactured by the
mills. For some time past the Cana-
dians have been undersold by Ameri-
can manufacturers, and it is now said
that the former have discovered how
this is done. Mill board is quoted as
under valuation price and much of the
duty got rid of. It is this which the
new association will seek to break up.

Gieit Excitement Prevailed.
GouvEBNOtnt, X. Y Dec. 2. Great

excitement has prevailed at Tailivdle
since Sunday, caused by an Italian flag
being torn down and burned by a num-
ber of American miners. The Italians

j opened fire on the miners at the time
jand the latter responded in turn, but
:no one was hurt. The Italians threat-
en to raise another flag, and if they do
'another war will be inaugtrated by the
Americans.

Many are Drowned,
London, Dec. 2.- -A dispatch from

Hong Kong says that many lives were
lost by the wreck of the Japanese
dispatch boat Chisimaken, which was
sunk in the tea of Japan in a col
lision with the English steamer
Ravenna.

Death af Uaorg-- W. Henael.
Lancaster, Pa, Dec. 2. George W.

HenseL father of Attorney General
jHensel, died yesterday morning at his
borne at Ituarry-.Will- e, aged 70 years,
from a complication of diseases. Mr.
Hensel was internal revenue collector
of the Ninth district, under Mr. Cleve-
land's administration and at the time
of his death was trustee of the seminary
of the German Reformed church of
the TTnitad Rtaiaa at Amarixa ani
.uiawvoc wis ivaj u trustees S
t Frttklin and Marshall col- -
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